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1 Which of the following quantities is a base quantity? 

A charge 
 B energy 

C force 
D temperature 

2 A student wanted to measure the diameter of a pen. 

Which steps provide most accuracy in the measurement? 

A Take average values of the diameter using a ruler. 
B Take average values of the diameter using vernier calipers with zero error.  
C Take average values of the diameter using vernier calipers without zero error. 
D Take one value of the diameter using a micrometer with zero error. 

3 The distance-time graph below shows the distance travelled by a moving car. P represents the 
area under the graph. 

Which of the following expressions would be used to determine the average speed of the car? 

A P / t 
B d2 / t 
C (d2 + d1) / t  
D (d2  d1) / t

4 A bus was travelling at a speed of 20 m/s. When the bus was 50 m from a traffic light, the light 
turned red. The bus driver reacted immediately and applied a constant braking force for 5.0 s. 
The bus decelerated at 4.0 m/s2. 

Which of the following correctly describes the motion of the bus? 

 A  The bus stopped past the traffic light. 
B  The bus stopped at the traffic light. 
C  The bus stopped before the traffic light. 
D  The bus continued to move past the traffic light with decreasing speed. 

distance / m 

time /s
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5 A toy rocket is accelerated vertically upwards. The velocity-time graph below shows the 
relationship between the velocity of the rocket and time. 

Which of the following statements is/are correct? 
(1) The rocket reaches the highest position at instant X.
(2) The resultant force acting on the rocket is zero at instant Y.
(3) The rocket is still in the air at instant Z.

 A (1) only
 B (3) only
 C (1) and (2) only  
 D (2) and (3) only 

6 A pendulum bob of mass 2.0 kg is pulled horizontally to the left by a 30 N force as shown. 

Which will be the approximate final tension in the string when the bob is in equilibrium? 

 A 30 N  
 B 36 N  
 C 40 N  
 D 45 N 

7 A constant force of 40 N acts on an object of mass 2.0 kg. The object moves along a rough 
horizontal surface with an acceleration of 5.0 m/s2. 

What is the average frictional force acting on the object?  

 A 8.0 N 
B 10 N 
C 30 N 
D 50 N 

v / m s 1 

time / s 
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8 Which property of an object resists a change in the state of rest or motion of the object? 

 A acceleration 
B density 
C mass  
D volume 

9 A bottle full of mercury has a mass of 730 g. When the same bottle is filled with an unknown 
liquid P, its mass is 100 g. The mass of the empty bottle is 50 g. 

Calculate the density of the unknown liquid P. (Take density of mercury to be 13.6 g/cm3) 

 A 1.0 g/cm3 
B 2.0 g/cm3 
C 7.0 g/cm3  
D 14.4 g/cm3 

10 A uniform rectangular board (8.0 m x 2.0 m), pivoted at its centre X, is acted on by three forces 
on the edges. 

What is the size of force F such that the board remains in equilibrium? 

 A 40 N 
B 45 N 
C 85 N 
D 90 N 

11 A non-uniform object is placed on an inclined plane as shown below.  

If the object is just about to topple, which position is the centre of gravity? 

5.0 N 

10 N 

F
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12 A student left two identical, heavy, stone blocks resting on soft earth. 
One is vertical and the other is horizontal as shown in the diagram below. 

Which row correctly compares the force and the pressure that the two blocks exert on 
the earth? 

force pressure  
A  same different
B  same same
C  different different
D  different  same 

13 One end of an oil-filled manometer is connected to a pump. The other end is open to the 
atmosphere.  

Which length is used when calculating the difference between pressure of the air in the pump 
and atmospheric pressure? 

14 A block of wood is pulled along a horizontal bench at a constant speed of 6.0 m/s by a force of 
8.0 N. 

How much work is done in 5.0 s against the frictional force? 

 A 40 J 
B 48 J 
C 240 J 
D 480 J 

to pump 

oil 

A 

B 

C 

D 

6.0 m/s 

8.0 N 
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15 The diagram below shows a motor having a power input of 500 W. 

It is used to lift a load weighing 600 N through a vertical height of 10 m in 20 s. 

What is the useful power output of the motor? 

 A 300 W 
B 390 W 
C 500 W 
D 800 W 

16 When a tennis ball drops onto a hard and smooth horizontal surface, it bounces up and down in 
the air. The height of each bounce gradually reduces until the ball stops moving. 

Which of the following statements is true? 

 A The kinetic energy of the ball is constant. 
 B The potential energy of the ball is constant. 
 C The sum of the kinetic energy and potential energy of the ball is constant. 
 D The sum of the kinetic energy and potential energy of the ball is not constant. 

17 Gas inside a cylinder is cooled slowly to a lower temperature. The pressure inside the cylinder 
remains constant as the piston moves inwards. 

 How do the speed of the particles and their rate of collisions with the cylinder and piston 
compare with their initial values at the higher temperature? 

average speed rate of collision 
A  lower reduced
B  lower increased
C  same same
D  same reduced

10 m 

Weight 
600 N 

Rope pulled 
down 

Power input 
500 W 

motor 

20 s 
taken 

gas direction of motion 
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18 The figure below shows a rug and a tiled floor. The rug has been on the floor for a long time. 

Which statement(s) correctly explain(s) why the floor feels colder than the rug? 

(1) The floor is at a lower temperature than the rug.

(2) The floor is a better conductor of heat than the rug.

(3) The floor has a smaller specific heat capacity than the rug.

 A (1) only 
 B (2) only 
 C (2) and (3) 
 D (1), (2) and (3) 

19 The diagram shows a beaker of water placed near a burning candle. 

How does thermal energy from the candle reach the water in the beaker? 

A conduction, followed by convection 
B radiation, followed by conduction  
C convection, followed by conduction 
D radiation, followed by convection 

burning 
candle 

beaker

water 
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20 The diagram shows the rise in temperature of 2.0 kg of a substance, X. The substance is initially 
in solid state and it was heated uniformly at the rate of 2000 J/min. 

Which of the following sets of data about X is correct? 

specific heat capacity of solid X 
in J / (kg °C) 

specific latent heat of fusion of X 
in J / kg  

A  8000 6000
B  1330 6000
C  4000 3000
D  1330 3000

21 The water taken from two buckets is mixed together. One bucket contains 5.0 kg of water at  
20 °C and the other contains 1.0 kg of water at 80 °C. 

What is the final temperature of the mixture, assuming no heat is lost to the surroundings? 

 A 30 °C 
 B 50 °C 
 C 60 °C 
 D 70 °C 

22 Which of the following changes in physical property cannot be used for temperature 
measurement? 

 A  e.m.f. of a battery 
B  electrical resistance of a solid 
C  pressure of a gas 
D  volume of a liquid 

temperature / °C 

time / min 
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23 The diagram shows circular wavefronts moving from X to Z as seen from the top. 

The distance between Y and Z is 1.2 m and the frequency of the dipper at X is set at 15 Hz. 

What is the speed of the wave? 

 A  4.5 m/s 
B  6.0 m/s 
C  12.5 m/s 
D  18.0 m/s 

24 A student makes three statements. 

(1) All electromagnetic waves can travel in a vacuum and in air.

(2) All waves obey the laws of reflection but some waves do not obey the laws of refraction.

(3) Sound is a longitudinal wave which travels in a direction parallel to the direction of
vibrations.

Which statements is/are not correct? 

 A  Statement 1 
B  Statement 2 
C  Statements 1 & 2 
D  Statements 2 & 3 

25 Statements 1 and 2 are about signals passing through an optical fibre of refractive index of 1.5. 

Statement 1: The speed of the signal in the optical fibre is 2.0 x 108 m/s 
Statement 2: There is less signal loss in the optical fibre than in a copper cable. 

Which statements are correct? 

 A  statement 1 only 
B  statement 2 only 
C  statement 1 and 2 
D  neither of the statements 

26 Which of the following is arranged in order of decreasing wavelength? 

A  microwaves, X-rays, visible light 
B  radio waves, ultraviolet rays, infra-red radiation 
C  radio waves, visible light, gamma rays 
D  ultraviolet rays, visible light, infra-red radiation 
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27  Which electromagnetic wave is most likely to cause structural damage to living cells and tissue? 

 A  infra-red radiation 
B  microwaves 
C  radiowaves 
D  ultra-violet radiation 

28 The diagram shows waveforms produced by a flute (Y) and turning fork (Z) played by two 
 students. 

How does the loudness and pitch of the sound from the turning fork Z compare to flute Y? 

 A  The loudness of Y is lower but has the same pitch as compared to Z. 
 B  Both Y and Z have the same pitch and loudness. 
 C  The loudness of Y is higher and the pitch is lower as compared to Z. 
 D  The loudness of Y is the same and the pitch is higher as compared to Z. 

29 A student draws three rays of light from point P through a converging lens. 
Each point labelled F is a principal focus of the lens. 

Which of the rays is/are drawn correctly? 

 A  ray Y only     
  B   ray Z only      
C   ray X and Y 
D   ray X and Z  

Pressure variation 

time 

ray X 

ray Y ray Z 
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30 The rays of light from a ray-box pass through three lenses placed at positions 1, 2 and 3. 

What type of lens is used at each position?  

position 1 position 2 position 3 
A  converging converging converging
B  converging converging diverging 
C  diverging converging diverging 
D  diverging diverging converging

31 A positively charged rod is held close to an earthed metal sphere. 

Which of the following describes the charge on the metal sphere? 

 A It is negative because electrons are attracted towards the rod. 
 B It is neutral because electrons are attracted towards the rod and protons are repelled. 
 C It is neutral because it is earthed. 
 D It is positive because protons are repelled by the rod. 

position 1 position 2 position 3 

ray box 

sphere 

rod 

earth 
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32 The figure below represents the electric field lines in the vicinity of two isolated electric charges, 
P and Q.  

Which statement identifies the charges P and Q? 

 A Both P and Q are negative. 
 B Both P and Q are positive. 
 C P is positive and Q is negative. 
 D P is negative and Q is positive. 

33 A circuit is set up in the diagram below. 

What is the ammeter reading in the circuit? 

 A 0.50 A 
 B 0.67 A 
 C 1.5 A 
 D 2.0 A 

12 V 

2.0  

2.0  

3.0  

2.0  
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34 Which one of the following electrical appliances is correctly wired to a three-pin plug? 

A 

B 

C 

D 

35 The diagram shows three bars placed in a line. X and Y are both magnets. Z is soft iron. 

What are the magnetic forces on X and Z due to magnet Y? 

force on X force on Z 
A attraction attraction
B attraction repulsion
C repulsion attraction
D repulsion repulsion
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36 Four magnetic compasses are placed near a bar magnet as shown in the figure below.  

Which compass is faulty? 

37 The following figure shows a beam of electrons entering a magnetic field going into the paper. 

How will the beam of electrons be deflected? 

 A downwards 
 B into the paper 
 C upwards 
 D out of the paper 

38 The diagram shows the trace obtained on the screen of an oscilloscope when a given signal is 
applied to the input terminals. 

The time-base is set at 2.0 ms / div and the y-gain is set at 2.0 V / div.  

 Which of the following correctly represents the peak voltage and frequency of the signal? 

peak voltage / V frequency / Hz 
A 4.0 83.3
B 4.0 125
C 8.0 83.3
D 8.0 125
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39 Three identical filament lamps, X, Y and Z, are connected to an iron core with multiple coils. 
The resistance of each lamp is 4.5  and each requires a current of 2.0 A to light up normally.

What can be observed about the brightness of the three lamps? 

lamp X lamp Y lamp Z 
A dimmer than normal normal brightness brighter than normal
B brighter than normal normal brightness dimmer than normal 
C not lit normal brightness not lit
D not lit not lit not lit 

40 In the graph shown, the solid curve shows how the e.m.f. produced by a simple a.c. generator 
varies with time. The dashed (dotted) curve is the output from the same generator after a 
modification has been made to the generator. 

Which modification was made to produce the new output shown? 

A     The thickness of the coil was doubled. 
B     A split-ring commutator was added.  
C   The number of turns in the coil was doubled.  
D   The speed of rotation of the coil was doubled. 

------ END OF PAPER ------ 
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Section A [50 marks]
Answer all the questions in this section. 

1 An athlete uses an exercise machine, as shown in Fig. 1.1.

Fig. 1.1

The athlete moves forward and backwards along the track. As he pulls the handle, he moves 
backwards and the machine displays the force exerted by the handle. At the end of the track, he 
stops pulling and then returns to the position shown. This is one complete movement. 

(a) An accurate value for the average power for one complete movement is obtained.

Describe what measurements are taken and how they are used to find the average power for
one complete movement.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[4] 

(b) Forces act on the athlete as he exercises. Identify an action-reaction pair of forces.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[1] 

exercise 
machine

track
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2 A student stands near the edge of a cliff. He throws a ball upwards, as shown in Fig. 2.1.

Fig. 2.1

The displacement-time graph for the first 1.0 s of motion is shown in Fig. 2.1. Air resistance is 
negligble in the first 1.0 s of motion. 

Fig. 2.1

(a) Estimate the average velocity of the ball from t = 0.8 s to 1.0 s

average velocity =…………………..…………….. [2]

(b) The ball continues to fall after 1.0 s. The effect of air resistance becomes significant and the ball
eventually reaches terminal velocity.

Describe how the velocity and acceleration of the ball changes as it reaches terminal velocity.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………….

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

highest point of 
motion

path of 
ball
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3 Fig. 3.1 shows a stationary piston in a cylinder. It consists of a piston on one end and is sealed on 
the other end.

Fig. 3.1

The gas in the cylinder exerts the same pressure on the piston as it does on the sealed end. 

(a) Using ideas about molecules, explain why the pressures are the same.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

(b) The piston is held in place and the cylinder is cooled. Temperature of the cylinder and gas
dropped by 15 °C.

Using ideas about molecules, state and explain the change in pressure of the gas.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[3] 

piston gas cylinder Sealed end
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4 Fig. 4.1 shows steam from a boiler passing through a turbine connected to a generator.
Steam passes through the turbine in the coiled copper tube and condenses in the condenser. 
The internal energy of the seawater rises. 

Fig. 4.1

(a) State the effect(s) of condensation of steam on the molecules of the seawater.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[3] 

(b) The seawater enters the condenser at a temperature of 30 °C, and leaves at a temperature of
64 °C. In a certain time, 265 MJ of thermal energy passes into the seawater.

The specific heat capacity of seawater is 3.9 kJ / (kg °C).

Calculate the mass of seawater that enters the condenser in this time.

mass =…………………..…………….. [2]

generator

condenser

seawater out

turbine

steam in

coiled
copper tube

seawater in
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5 Fig. 5.1 (drawn to scale) shows rays of light travelling in water from a light source O. 

Fig. 5.1 (to scale)

(a) (i) Measure and write down the sizes of angles A and B.

angle A =…………………..…… & angle B =…………………..…… [1] 

(ii) Hence, determine the refractive index of water.

refractive index =…………………..…………….. [2] 

(b) Explain why the light ray does not escape from the water surface at point C.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

air

water
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6 Some electrical components are easily damaged if electric charge is placed on them. They are often 
stored by placing them in contact with a conductor.

Fig. 6.1

(a) When the component shown in Fig. 6.1 is rubbed with a woollen cloth, the metal legs become
negatively charged.

Explain how this happens.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[1] 

(b) Fig. 6.2 shows the negative charged metal legs placed near a piece of uncharged aluminium foil
which rests on an insulator.

Fig. 6.2

Explain why the aluminium foil is attracted to and sticks to the metal legs.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

plastic electrical component

metal legs

plastic

metal leg

aluminium foil

insulator
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7 Fig. 7.1 shows a coil of wire connected by flexible leads to a switch and a battery. 

Fig. 7.1

The coil is placed between the poles of a permanent magnet and is free to turn about the axis.
When the switch is closed, forces due to the current act on the sides of the coil. 
The coil starts to turn.

(a) (i) On Fig. 7.1, draw an arrow to show the direction of the force on the coil next to the
N-pole of magnet.         [1] 

(ii) Explain how you obtained your answer.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[3] 

(b) The coil stops when it is vertical. Explain why the turning effect of the forces is zero at this
position.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[1] 

(c) In order for the coil to rotate continuously, a split-ring commutator is connected between the
battery and the coil.

Explain how the split-ring commutator enables the coil to rotate continuously.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

coil
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8 A student constructs a model of a circuit breaker using an unmagnetized steel core, as shown in 
Fig. 8.1. The distance from the stiff spring to the pivot is 25 cm. The iron arm can move freely about 
the pivot.

Fig. 8.1

(a) A current flowing from terminal P to terminal Q causes the contacts to separate.
Explain why.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[3] 

(b) The student finds that his model can only be used once.

Suggest and explain one reason why.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

(c) Suggest and explain one modification such that the circuit breaker will be activated to work at a
much larger current.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

terminal P

terminal Q

fixed 
connection

pivot

Unmagnetised 
steel core

coil
iron arm

spring

25 cm

contacts
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9 Fig. 9.1 shows a circuit containing a 12 V filament lamp and a 12 V power supply.

Fig. 9.1

The variable resistor XY is made from a long resistance metal wire. The sliding contact C moves 
along the wire from X to Y. 

The wire XY obey Ohm’s law.

(a) State what happens to the readings of the three meters as C moves from X to Y.
Give numerical values where possible.

voltmeter 1 ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

voltmeter 2 …...….……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

ammeter ...……….……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[3]

(b) The variable resistor is adjusted so that the potential difference across the lamp is 4.0 V.
The current flowing through the lamp is 150 mA.

Determine the amount of charge that flows through the lamp in 5.0 minutes.

charge =…………………..…………….. [2]

YX

C
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10 A straight length of copper wire lies horizontally between the poles of a U-shaped magnet. 
Fig. 10.1 shows the two ends of the wire connected to a very sensitive, centre-zero ammeter.

Fig. 10.1

The copper wire is moved upwards quickly between the two magnetic poles. The needle on the
ammeter deflects momentarily. 

(a) (i) Explain why the needle on the ammeter deflects.

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………[1] 

(ii) Draw an arrow on Fig. 10.1 to show the direction of current flowing in the part of copper
wire between the two magnetic poles.              [1]

(b) The wire is now moved downwards slowly between the two magnetic poles.

State what happens to the needle on the ammeter.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

sensitive, centre-zero ammeter

copper wire
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Section B [30 marks]
Answer all the questions in this section.

Answer only one of the two alternative questions in Question 13. 

11 A length of resistive wire is cut into two pieces E and F. Each piece of resistive wire is clamped, in 
turn, between two metal clips, as shown in Fig. 11.1. The length of wire between the clips is 0.7 cm 
for wire E and 2.0 cm for wire F.

Fig. 11.1

(a) The potential difference (p.d.) across each wire is slowly increased. The p.d. is measured at
various values of current. Fig. 11.2 shows the readings obtained.

wire E wire F
current / A p.d. / V p.d. / V

0 0 0
0.4 0.04 0.15
0.8 0.08 0.30
1.2 0.14 0.49
1.6 0.23 0.70
2.0 0.37 1.19
2.4 0.70 1.99
2.8 1.10 2.98
3.2 1.50 not measurable
3.6 not measurable

Fig. 11.2

(i) Using data from Fig. 11.2, describe the relationship between the current and the p.d.
across E for high currents.

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………[1] 

(ii) Given that the circuit is in working conditions, suggest why the p.d. is not measurable for
wire F at a high current.

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………[1] 

(iii) Determine the resistance of the resistive wire E when the current is 1.6 A

resistance =…………………..…………….. [1] 

resistive wire F 
metal clip metal clip 

resistive wire E 

metal clip metal clip 
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(iv) Draw and label a suitable electric circuit diagram of the experiment set up to get the
readings of one of the resistive wires in Fig. 11.2.    [3]

(v) In one experiment, both the wires and a 1.5 V dry cell were connected in series.
Deduce the current flowing through the wire. Explain your answer.

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………[2]

(b) The experiment is repeated with a strong wind blowing over the wires by the use of a table fan.

Fig. 11.3 shows the new readings obtained at selected currents.

wire E wire F
current / A p.d. / V p.d. / V

0.4 0.03 0.13
0.8 0.06 0.26

Fig. 11.3

(i) Suggest why the values of the p.d. at the same current in Fig. 11.3 are lower than that in
Fig. 11.2.

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………[1] 

(ii) Suggest one other difference that is seen for readings of p.d. at values of current greater
than 0.8 A, as compared to those in Fig. 11.2.

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………[1] 
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12 Fig. 12.1 shows the basic structure of a transformer.

Fig. 12.1

An alternating voltage of 230 V is applied to the primary coil and a voltage is induced in the 
secondary coil. The secondary coil is connected to a lamp.

(a) Describe what is meant by an alternating voltage.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[1] 

(b) Suggest a reason for using an iron core in the transformer.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[1] 

(c) The primary coil has 2200 turns.

Calculate the smallest number of complete turns in the secondary coil that would give an
induced voltage of at least 12 V in the secondary coil.

number of turns = ………………………… [2]

iron core

Secondary coilprimary coil

230 V
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(d) The transformer obeys the principle of conservation of energy. A student determines the input
power and the output power of the transformer and calculates the efficiency of the transformer.

(i) State the principle of conservation of energy.

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………[2] 

(ii) The lamp is rated “12 V 1.2 A”. Calculate the current in the primary coil when the lamp
works normally.

current = ………………………… [2]

(iii) In reality, the primary coil has a current of 0.080 A.
Calculate the efficiency of the transformer.

efficiency = ………………………… [2]
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13 EITHER

A national springboard diver trains regularly. At the pool, he climbed up a flight of stairs with a total 
vertical height of 5.2 m to reach a springboard at the top in 16 seconds. Fig. 13.1 shows him 
ascending in the air during a jump. 

Fig. 13.1 Fig. 13.2

(a) Describe the main energy change when the diver climbed up the flight of steps.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[1] 

(b) Given that the diver’s weight is 620 N, find his average power during the climb.

average power = ………………………… [2]

(c) The diver used the elastic springboard to propel himself and his centre of gravity reached a
maximum height of 7.0 m from the surface of the water before plunging down.

Fig. 13.2 shows the springboard in action when it was used to propel the diver upwards at a
certain speed. The springboard moved down a vertical distance of 30 cm during this instant,
sprung back to horizontal position, and the diver left the springboard when it was horizontal.

(i) Determine the vertical speed at which the diver left the springboard.

vertical speed = ………………………… [2]

5.2 m
7.0 m 30 cm
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(ii) Find the average upward force exerted by the springboard to propel the diver upwards.

average force = ………………………… [2]

(d) Fig. 13.3 shows a dipper that will vibrate up and down vertically as the wheel turns, creating
waves on a water surface. A direct current (d.c.) motor drives a wheel.

Fig. 13.3

(i) With reference to Fig. 13.3, explain what is meant by transverse wave motion.

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

..………………………………………………………………...……………………...…………[2] 

(ii) The wheel makes 240 revolutions every minute.

Determine the frequency of the vibration of the dipper.

frequency = ………………………… [1] 

dipper water surface

Wheel connected to d.c. motor
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OR

Fig. 13.4 shows an electric circuit made with a light-dependent resistor (LDR), and a variable 
resistor (rheostat) 
power supply and a voltmeter is connected across the LDR.

Fig. 13.4

During an experiment, a light was shone on the LDR and the resistance of the LDR was 1000

(a) Define electric current.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[1] 

(b) Mark out with an arrow on Fig. 13.4, next to the power supply, the direction of conventional
current flow.    [1]

(c) Calculate

(i) the current in the circuit,

current = ………………………… [2]

(ii) the reading shown on the voltmeter.

reading = ………………………… [2]

12 V

LDR

rheostat
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(d) Describe and explain how the reading of the voltmeter would change when the light intensity
decreases.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

(e) Describe and explain the effect of increasing the resistance of the rheostat.

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……………. 

………………………………………………………………………...……………………...……….…[2] 

------ End of Paper ------
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Q ANSWER Suggested Reason 
1 D Recall. 7 base quantities. 
2 C Most accurate method (average of few readings and precise instrument) 
3 D Distance travelled ÷ Time taken 
4 B Area under speed-time graph = ½ (20) (5.0) = 50.0 m. He reacted immediately. 

Taking into account negligible human reaction time, he would stop on the line. 
5 B Y is the highest point (momentarily at rest at highest point) 

To stop, speed should be zero. 
6 B For right angled triangle, tension = sqrt (202 + 302) = 36.1 N 
7 C Push – friction = m a and hence 40 – friction = 2.0 (5.0) 

Friction = 40 – 10 = 30 N 
8 C Recall. Inertia depends on mass. 
9 A Volume of bottle = mass / density = 680 / 13.6 = 50 cm3 

Density of P = mass / volume = 50 / 50 = 1.0 g/cm3  
10 B Clockwise moments = anti-clockwise moments 

10 (4.0) + 5.0 (1.0) = F (1.0) and hence F = 45 N 
11 B Recall. Weight acts through corner (edge) of base. 
12 A Recall. Pressure = Force / Area. 
13 B Recall. Manometer. 
14 C W = F d = 8.0 (6.0 x 5.0) = 240 J 
15 A P = F d / t = 600 x 10 / 20 = 300 W 
16 D Due to friction, energy is converted to heat and sound and dissipated away. 
17 B Pressure inside stays the same so when speed drops the rate of frequency increases due to 

smaller inner wall surface area. 
18 C Heat is lost from feet faster on floor tile due to smaller c and better conductor of heat. 
19 B Radiation through the air followed by conduction of heat through glass. 
20 D Q = m c  = P t 

2000 x 4.0 = 2.0 x c x (3 – 0) and hence, c = 1330 J/(kg °C) 
Q = m lF = Pt 
2000 x 3.0 = 2.0 x lF and hence, lF = 3000 J/kg 

21 A Heat gained by colder water = heat lost by hotter water 
5.0 x c x (new temperature - 20) = 1.0 x c x (80 - new temperature) 
5T - 100 = 80 – T and hence, 6T = 180 °C and so T = 30 °C 

22 A Recall. Thermometric property. 
23 B wavelength = 1.2/3 = 0.40 m 

v = f  = 0.40 x 15 = 6.00 m/s 
24 B Statements 2 is incorrect. It can be refracted and reflected. 
25 C Speed in fibre = 2.0 x 108 m/s apply n = c/v. 
26 C Recall. 
27 D Recall. Higher frequency implies higher penetrating power and larger ionising power. 
28 A Recall. Smaller maximum value (smaller amplitude) and same period. 
29 C Ray X and Ray Y are correct. 
30 B Converge means rays go nearer after lens. Diverge means ray move farther apart after lens.
31 A Electrons are attracted up from earth. Electrostatic induction. 
32 B Recall. 
33 D I = V / R = 12 / 6 = 2.0 A (effective resistance = 1 + 2 + 3 = 6 ) 
34 D Recall. Switch is along live wire. Earth wire touches metal casing. 
35 A Unlike poles attract. Z becomes an induced magnet that is attracted to Y. 
36 C Magnetic field lines go from right-hand-side pole to left-hand-side pole. 
37 A Apply fleming’s left hand rule (conventional current to left) 
38 B Amplitude = max value of 2 boxes vertically. 

Frequency = 1 / 4 horizontal boxes. 
39 C Y is powered by the d.c. cell. X and Z do not lit due to no changing magnetic field (no a.c. 

supply). 
40 D Halved the period implies twice the frequency. 

Twice the amplitude implies twice the rate of cutting of magnetic flux (faraday’s law) 
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Density of P = mass / volume = 50 / 50 = 1.0 g/cm3

B Clockwise moments = anti-clockwise moments
10 (4.0) + 5.0 (1.0) = F (1.0) and hence F = 45 N

B Recall. Weight acts through corner (edge) of base. 
A Recall. Pressure = Force / Area.
B Recall. Manometer.
C W = F d = 8.0 (6.0 x 5.0) = 240 J
A P = F d / t = 600 x 10 / 20 = 300 W
D Due to friction, energy is converted to heat and soundndndndndndddddddddddddddddd aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandndndndndndndndndndndndndndndnndndndndndndndndnnndndndndndndnddddddndndddndndndndndddndndddddnddddnddddndnddndddndddnddndndndndnnddddddnndnddndndndnnnddndnndndndnddnndnnnnndd dddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddisisisisisisisisisississsssississsisisissisisssisissssisissssssisssssssisssssssssssissssissssississiisssisisissssssssisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss papapapapapatted awwwwwwayayayayayay.
B Pressure inside stays the same so when speed drororororororoooopspspppppspsspspspsspspsppspsspspspspspspspspsppspspssppspspsppppsppspspsppppspspspspsspsppppsppppppppppppsppspppppsppppspsppppspsppspspspspsppspsppsspppsspss tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttthehehehhhehhhehhehhehhehehehehehehhhhhehhhehhehhehehehehehehehehhhhhehehehehehhhehhehehehhehhehhehehehehehhhehhehehehehhhhehehehehehehhehehehhhhehhhhehehhhheheheheheheehhhheeeeheeeheeeeeheeeehehhhhhehhhehhehhheh rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrratatataatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatataatatatatataataatatattttatatatatatatatatatattatatattataataaatataaattatatatatatattataattatataatattatatatataattttatattattatattattataatatataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa eeeeeee e eeeeee eeeeee eeeeeeee eeeee eeeeeeeeee eeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ofofofofofoofoffofofoofoofofofofffofoofofofoofoofofoffofofofoofofoofofofofofoofoofoffofofoofooooofoofofoffofofofooffoofofffffoffofffffofofofoofffoofofofoffoffofoofofofoofooooofoooooooooooo fffffffffffffrrererererererrr ququququququenenenenencycycycycycy iiiiiincncncncncncreeeeeeaaaaasa es due to 

smaller inner wall surface area.
C Heat is lost from feet faster on floor tile due to smallerrrrrrrr cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaand bettttttteeeerrrrr  cccccoc nducucucucucuctotototototorrrrrr of heat.
B Radiation through the air follllowo ed by conduction of heat throughghghghghgh gggggglaaaaaass.
D Q = m c = P t

2000 x 4.0 = 2.0 x c x (3 – 0) and hence, c = 1330 J/(kgkg °°C)C
Q = m lF = Pt
2000 x 3.0 = 2.0 x lF and hence,e  lF = 3030000  J/kg

A Heat ggained by colder water = heh att lloso t byby hhototteterr wawatet r
5.0 x c x (new temperature - 20) = 1.0 0 x x c c xxx (8(80 0 - new temperature)
5T - 100 = 80 – T and hence,e, 66T T == 18180 0 0 °°CC anandd soso T = 30 °C

A Recall. Thermometric properertyty..
B wavelengthh = 11.2.2/3/3 = 0.40 0 mm

v = f == 0.0.40 xx 1155 = 6.6.0000 mm/s/s
B Statemmenentsts 2 is inncocorrrrecect.t. IIttt cac n be refracted and reflected.
C Speed in fibree == 22.0.0 xx 1100888 m/s apply n = c/v.
C Reecacallll..
D Recacaallll.. HiHighgherr ffrequency implies higher penetrating power and larger ionising power.
A Recallll.. SmSmmalalleler maximum value (smaller amplitude) and same period. 
C Ray X annd d Ray Y are correct.
B Converge means rays go nearer after lens. Diverge means ray move farther apart after lens.
A Electrons are attracted up from earth Electrostatic induction
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Q Suggested Ans e  
1a Record down force (using the force meter already on the machine)

Measure and record down distance = length of rope pulled (using measuring tape or metre
rule)
Measure and record down time (using stopwatch)
Calculate Power = ( Force x distance ) / time
Repeat for another try to get another power reading and then calculate average

1b Pull on earth on him downwards  Pull by him on earth upwards with same size of force
Pull on man by rope to right  pull by man on rope to the left with same size of force

No a s  no d e t on ent oned

2a Velocity = gradient of displacement-time graph 
= 0 – 1.0 / (1.0 – 0.8)  
= – 5.0 m/s    (accept 5.0 m/s downwards) 

2c Velocity increases by less and less until it becomes constant
Acceleration decreases until it becomes zero

3a Randomly moving gas molecules hit on the inner wall randomly with equal probability
These collisions exert  a force per unit area that is constant all along inner wall

3b Speed of gas molecules decrease and they move less vigorously
They hit inner walls with small force and less frequently
Smaller force exerted per unit area on inner walls (smaller pressure)

4a Molecules of seawater roll and slide faster
Molecules of seawater move more vigorously
Molecules of seawater move farther apart from each other

4b Q =  m c  
265 000 000 = m (3900) (64 – 30) 
mass = 1998.5 kg = 2000 kg 

5a(i) angle A = 42 ° and angle  = 30 ° 
(nearest degree for angle) 
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4a Moleculelelelelelelleleleleleleeleeeees ssssssssssssssssss offffffffffffffffffff sssssssssssssssssseeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaeaee water roll and slide faster
Molecules sssssssssss ofofofofofofofofofofofofofoffofofofoffofooo  seawater move more vigorously

3b SpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSpSSSS eedddddddddddddd ofofofofoofofofofofofofofofoofof gggggggggggggggggasaaaaa  moololooololoololooooololooo ecececececececccecececcecceccecececceeee ules dddddddddddddddddddddececececececececeecececeececececccrererererereeeereeerereeer asasasasassasasssssasasasaaa eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaandndndndddndndndndndndndndndndndndnnddnnnn  they move less vigorously
Theyeeeeeeeeeeeee hhhhhhhhhhhhhitiititititititititititittititi iiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnner r rrrr rrrrrrrrrrrr wawwwwwwwwwwwwwwww lls wiwiwiwiwiwiwwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiiwwww thhthththhthththththththhthtttt sssssssssssssssssmammmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmm lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ffffffffffffffffffffffforoooooooooo ce and less frequently
SmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmSmmmalalalalalalalalalaalallllellllllllllll r force exxxxxxxxxxxerererereerereereeeeeerereee tetetetetetetetetetetetteteeteteetedddddddddddddddddddddd pepepepepppepeppeppeppppepepperrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrr ununununununununununununununununununununuuuniiitiiii  ar

1b Pull on earth on him downwards  Pull by him on earth upwards with same size of force
Pull on man by rope to right  pull by man on rope to the left with same e e ee eee eeeee eee eeee sisisisiisiisissisisisisisisisisisisiss zezezezeezeezezezezezezezezzeezezeee oooooooooooooooooooooof force

No a s  no d e t on ent oned

2a Velocity = gradient of displacement-time graph
= 0 – 1.0 / (1.0 – 0.8)  
= – 5.0 m/s    (accept 5.0 m/s downwards)

2c Velocity increases by less and less untnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn illllllllll iiiiiiiiiiiiiittt becomemememememmemememmemememeees cococccocococcoccccccc nstant
Acceleration decreases untititiitiiitiiitiiiitil lllllllllllll iiit bbbbbbbbbbbecomomomomoomomoomomomooomommo eseseseeseseseseeeeseeeee  zeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeee o

3a Randomly movininininninininininininninininng gagagagagaggagagagaggagaaaaas ssssssssssss moleculles hit onnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn thehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh  inner wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaallllllll lllllllll rarararararararararararararararaaaararaaaandndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndnddndomoooooooooooooooooooooooo ly with equal probability
These collisions eeeeeeeeeexeeeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrt tttttttttttt  a ffffffffffffforooooooooooooooo ce ppppppppppppppperrr uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuninininininininiinnininninnnnn ttt t arararararararaararararaaraaraaaaa ea ttttttttthahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahhhhaattttttttttttttt isisisisisisisisisisisisssssssss cccccccccccccccccccononnonononononononononnonnnnnoo ststtsttststtststststststststsssssttanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa t all along inner wall

ea on inner walls (smaller pressure)

Molecules of seawater move farther apart from each other
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Q Suggested Ans e  
5a(ii) n = sin (large angle) / sin (smaller angle) 

= sin A / sin  
= sin (42) / sin (30)  
= 1.34 (no units) 
 

5b Angle of incidence in water (optically denser medium) is larger than critical angle 
ight is travelling from optically denser medium to optically less dense medium 

Total internal reflection occurred and light reflects back into optically denser medium 
 

6a Metal legs gained (surface) electrons from woollen cloth due to friction. 
 

6b The force of attraction between the positive charges on Al and electrons on metals legs is 
larger than the force of repulsion between the electrons on Al and electrons on metal legs 
As the positive charges on Al are now closer to the metal legs than the electrons of Al. 
Upward force of attraction is larger than downward weight of Al foil as well 

 

7a(i) Vertically upwards on coil next to N-pole of magnet 

 
 

7a(ii) y Fleming’s left hand rule, left middle finger points in direction of current 
eft index finger points in direction of magnetic field lines from N-pole to S-pole 
eft thumb points in direction of magnetic ( orentz) force on coil upwards 

7b Force on coil acts through the pivot (M = F d, d = 0 m, M = 0 Nm) 
 

7c It reverses the direction of current in the coil every half a turn 
Such that the force on coil nearest to N-pole of magnet is always upwards  
It also prevents entangling of the external wires from power source during rotation 

 

8a Current in solenoid creates a strong electromagnet with N-pole at top of coil 
ottom left of iron arm is attracted downwards to the solenoid due to magnetic induction as it 

is now an induced S-pole 
Anti-clockwise moment due to downward magnetic force of iron arm about pivot is more than 
clockwise moment due to upward force of spring about pivot 
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6a Metal legs gained (surface) electrons from woollen cloth due to friction.

6b The force of attraction between the positive charges on Al and electrtrrtrrtrtrrrrrrrrrrrrrrononononononononononoononononononononononssssssssssssssssssssss ononoononononononononoononoonoonononnnn mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeee als legs is
larger than the force of repulsion between the electrons on Al anannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnndddddddddddddddddddddd eleleeleleleleleeeleleelelelelelee ececececececececececececeecececececce tronnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnsssssssssssssssssss onooooooooooooooooooo  metetttetetetttettettttttalalaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  legs 
As the positive charges on Al are now closer to the metal legssssssssssssssssssssss thtthththhththththththththththththththththt anananananananannananananananaanananannan ttttttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehehe electttttttttttttttttttttrorororororororororororoorrorororrrrooonsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsssnsnsnsnnsnnsnsnn oooooooooooooooooooooooofffffffff ffff fff fff ff AAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAlAAlAlAAAlAlAAAAlAlAAA .. 
Upward force of attraction is larger than downward weight ofofofofofoofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofooffofofofffooofff AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAlllllllllllllllll fofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofofoffofofofoofooffofofoofofofoofofooffofofofoooofooooofoooofofofooofofoooofooofofofooooffoooooooooooofooooffffoofffff illllllllllllll aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas welllllllllllllllllllllll 

7a(i) Vertically upwards on coil next to N-pollolollllllllololleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ofooooooooooooo  magneeeeeeeeeeeeeeet ttttttttttttt

7a(ii) yyyyyyyyyyyyyy FFFFFFFFFFFFFFleleleleleleleleleleeleleeeemimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ng’s lefefefefefefefefefefefefefeffeffffffffft tttttttttt hahhaahahahahahahahahahahaahahaaaaaaaandndndndndndnddndndndndndndndnddndndn  rule,e,e,e,e,e,e,ee,e,ee,eeeeeeee lllllllllllllllefefefefefefefefefefefefefefffefefe t tttttttttttttttttt mimimimimmimimimmimimimimiimimimimimimm ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddd le finger points in direction of current
eeeeeeeeeeeeftttttttttttttttt iiiiiiiiiiiiiindndndndndndndndndndndndndnddddexeeeeeeeeeee fffffffffffffiniininininininniinnnnnnngegegegegegegegegegegegeggegeggegegeeeer points iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnn didddddddddddddddd rererererererererrererrererrererereeectctctctctctccctctctctctctctccctctctioooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnn of magnetic field lines from N-pole to S-pole 
eefttttftfttftttfttttttt tttthumb points ininninininininininninininniiini ddddddddddddddddddddiririrrirrrirececeeceeceeececececeeeeeeeeee ttitititttititittititititttitionononoonoonooonoonoonoooononn of magnetic ( orentz) force on coil upwards 

7b Force oooooooooooooooon cocococococococcccocococcoocoooil aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaactcccccccccccccccccc ss thththththththththththttthttthrorooooorooooooooouggggggggggggggggggghhhhhhhhhhhh ththththththththhhthththhtththhththttheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee pivot (M = F d, d = 0 m, M = 0 Nm)

7c It reverses the direction of current in the coil every half a turn
Such that the force on coil nearest to N-pole of magnet is always upwards 
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Q Suggested Ans e  
8b Steel core becomes a permanent magnet that cannot be easily demagnetised.

Iron arm cannot move back up to close the contacts.
Current cannot flow as contacts stay open.

8c F st o nt 
Much larger current will create a much stronger electromagnet. 
Hence, we need to reduce the strength of the electromagnet.  

Fewer turns of coil of solenoid so that the circuit breaker will not activate at a low current.
arger distance (  25 cm) of spring away from pivot for a larger moment to overcome.

9a Voltmeter 1 will change from decrease from initial 12 V
Voltmeter 2 will increase from initial 0 V
Ammeter will decrease from initial value

9b Q = I t 
= 0.15 (5.0 x 60) 
= 45.0 C (accept 45 C) 

10a(i) The copper wire experiences a temporary change in magnetic flux (of magnets) linked to it (per 
second), induced an e.m.f.  

10a(ii) Arrow drawn on wire in-between magnets INT  paper 

10b Smaller size of momentary deflection
Deflection in the opposite direction (to the left)

11a(i) The p.d. increases proportionally /uniformly / constantly / linearly as current increases 
11a(ii) High current caused overheating of the wire (P = I2 R heating) and wire melted

verwhelming ma ority of candidates wrote that the voltmeter range is 0 to 3 V and hence could 
not measure more than 3 V. However, under working conditions, the voltmeter used would 
definitely be able to. The only exception is for a short-circuit fault (for ammeter) where the current 
would rise by a lot. 

11a(iii) R = V / I 
= 0.23 / 1.6 
= 0.144  (accept 0.14 ) 
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11a(ii) High currerereererererereeeeeeeeeeeeentntntntnttntntnttnttntntttntttnntt ccccccccccccccccccccccaused overheating of the wire (P = I2 R heating) and wire melted
11a(i) The p.d. incrcrcrcrcrcrcrccrcrcrcrcccccrccccreaeaeaeeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaasessssssssssssssssss s prprprprprprprprprprprprpprprpprprprprpprprp opooooooooooooooooooooooo ortionally /uniformly / constantl

Ammeter will decrease from initial value

9b Q = I t 
= 0.15 (5.0 x 60) 
= 45.0 C (accept 45 C) 

10a(i) The copper wire experiences a temporary change in magnetic fluuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuxxx x xx x xxx x x x xxx (o(o(o(o(o(o(o(oo(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(o(oo(o(oof f f f f f f f ff f ff f ffff f f mamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamamagggggngggggggggggggggg ets) llllllllllininininininininininininnininininiinininnkekekekekekekekeekekekekekekeeekekekekek ddddddddddddddddddddddd totototototototototototototototototoootoo iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitttt ttttttt (per 
second), induced an e.m.f. 

10a(ii) Arrow drawn on wire in-between magnets INT  paper

10b Smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmalleeleleleleleleleeeeeeeeeeeeeeer siiiizezzezzezezzezezzezezezezezeezezzzzeee oof fff momomomomomomomommoomomomoomm mememememeeeeeeeeeeeeeeentntntntntntntntntntntntntntntnntntntntn ararararrararararararrraarraraa y yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy deflection
Defllecececececececececcccccccccccctitititititiitititititititittitttttt ononononononononononononononnoooooo in nnnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnn ththththththththththtthththththheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee opopopopopopopoppoppopopopoppopoooopppopopopoppoppopopopopopopppopppopoppp site direction (to the left)

y / linearly as current increases 

verwhelming ma ority of candidates wrote that the voltmeter range is 0 to 3 V and hence could 
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Q Suggested Ans e  
11a(iv) Workable circuit to vary current and get p.d. (e.g. use of rheostat or potentiometer or variable

power supply)
Correctly drawn circuit symbols and connections with ruler
Able to measure accurately current (ammeter) in wire and p.d. (voltmeter) across wire

A e t e t e  e E o  e F 
Do not a e t t o es onne ted n a a e  

11a(iv) Approximately 2.0 A (same current for series connection)
Sum of p.d. in both wires in series is about 0.37 V + 1.19 V = approximately 1.5 V

11b(i) Strong wind causes cooling, reducing resistance and hence, by V = IR, reducing p.d.
Conduction of heat away from wire also leads to lower temperature

11b(ii) Fig 11.3 is now able to measure p.d. of currents previously not measurable in Fig. 11.2
Fig. 11.3 shows smaller increase in p.d. as current is increased than Fig. 11.2

12a Positive and negative terminals switches position periodically
Size (magnitude) of voltage changes sinusoidally

12b Increase the magnetic field strength by concentrating magnetic field lines inside it
Ensures good magnetic flux linkage between primary and secondary coil

verly broad answers such as increasing efficiency were re ected unless candidates went on to 
elaborate further on why efficiency went up. 

12c NS / NP = VS / VP 
NS = 12 (2200) / 230  
= 114.8 = 115 turns 

12d(i) Energy cannot be created nor destroyed. It changes from one form to another.
Total energy in a closed (isolated) system is fixed (constant)

12d(ii) For 100  ideal transformer (zero loss), 
Is Vs = Ip Vp 
Ip = (1.2 x 12) / 230  
= 0.0626 A (accept 0.063 A) 
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Q Suggested Ans e  
11a(iv) Workable circuit to vary current and get p.d. (e.g. use of rheostat ooooooooooooooooooor r r r r r r rrrr popppppppppppppppp teeeentntntntntntntntntntntntntntnttntntntnttiometer or vari

power supply)
Correctly drawn circuit symbols and connections with rulerererererererrerrererrerrrererrre
Able to measure accurately current (ammeter) in wire andndndndndndndndndndndndnndndnndndnddndnd ppppppppppppppppppppp dddddddd.ddddddd.dddddd. ((((vovovovovovovoovovovovovvovovovovovovovvoltmeeteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteteer)r)r)r)r)r)r)r)r)r)r)r)r)rr)r)rrr)r))) aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrrcrcrrcrcrcrcrcrcc oooooooooooooooooooossssssssssssssssssssss  wire

A e t eeeeeeeeeeeee ttttttttttttttttt e e E EEE oooooooooooooooo  e eeeeeeeeeeeeeee FF
Do nnnnnnnnnnnnotoooooooooooooooo aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee t t o ooooooooo eeeeeeeeeeessssssssssssssss ooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeee ted nnnnnnnn aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

11a(iv))))))))))))))) ApApApApApApApApApApApApApApApppprpppppppppppppp oxxxxxxxxxxximimimimimimimimimimimimimmmmmmmmmmatatataaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaa eleleeleleellelelelelleele y 2.0 A AAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA (ssssssssssssssssssamamammmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee cucucucucucucucuccucucuuucucuuuuuuuurrrrrrrrrrrrr ent for series connection)
Sum offffffffffffffff ppppppppppppppppp.dd. in bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbototototototototototototottotototottotoo hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh wiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwwiiwiwiiww rererererererererereererererereerereerer s ssssssssssssssss inininininiiiiniinnnnn serfffffffff ies is about 0.37 V + 1.19 V = approximately 1.5 V

11b(i) StStStStStStStStStStStttttrorrrrrrrr ngnggnggngngngngngnggngggggngggg winnnd dddddddddddd cacccccccccccccc ussssssssssssssssseseseseseseseseseeseseseseseseseesessessee ccccccccccccccccccooooooooooooooooooooooo ling, reducing resistance and hence, by V = IR, reducing p.d.
CoCoCoCoCoCoCoCoCCoCoCCoCoCoooooooondndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndndnddndducucucctitititititititittittitititittititittitiononononononnnnnnnnnnnnn ooof f f f f f fff f ff fff ffffff f hehehehehehehehehehehehehhehehehehehheheeeeeata  away from wire also leads to lower temperature

11b(ii) Fig ggggggggggggg 111111111111111111111111111111111111111.3333.3.333333333.3.333333333 iss nononononononononononononononnoononnnooowwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww able to measure p.d. of currents previously not measurable in Fig. 11.2
Fig. 11111111111111111111.1.1.1.1.1.11.111.1.1.11.1.1.1.11 333333333333333333333 shshshshshshshshshshshshshshshshshhsss ows smaller increase in p.d. as current is increased than Fig. 11.2

12a Positive and negative terminals switches position periodically
Size (magnitude) of voltage changes sinusoidally
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Q Suggested Ans e  
12d(iii) Efficiency = useful output / total input 

= Is Vs ÷ Ip Vp 
= ( 1.2 x 12 ) ÷ ( 230 x 0.080 ) 
= 0.783 (accept 78.3 ) 

E ER E ER 
13a Chemical energy  gravitational potential energy (initial and final forms) 

inetic energy  gravitational potential energy (during the run) 
13b P = F d / t 

= ( 620 x 5.2 ) / 16 
= 202 W 

13c(i) Ignoring effects of air resistance, 
oss in E = ain in PE 

½ m v2 = m g h 
V = sqrt (2 x 10 x 1.8) 
= 6.00 m/s 

13c(ii) Work done by springboard on man = gain in PE by man 
F x d = (620 x 1.8) 
F = 620 x 1.8 / 0.30  
= 3720 N (accept 3700 N) 

13d(i) The water molecules vibrate vertically up and down,
Perpendicular to the propagation of wave (energy) from left to right

13d(ii) F = number of vibrations in 1 second 
= 240 / 60  
= 4.0 Hz 

R R 
13a Rate of flow of electric charge 
13b 

13c(i) I = V / R  
= 12 / (3000 + 1000)  
= 0.0030 A 
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13d(ii) F = number of vibrations in 1 sssessessssssssssses cocooooooooooooooondndnddndnddndnddndndndndndndn  
= 240 / 60 
= 4.0 Hz 

= ( 620 x 5.2 ) / 16 
= 202 W

13c(i) Ignoring effects of air resistance, 
oss in E = ain in PE 

½ m v2 = m g h
V = sqrt (2 x 10 x 1.8) 
= 6.00 m/s 

13c(ii) Work done by springboard on man = gain in PE by man 
F x d = (620 x 1.8) 
F = 620 x 1.8 / 0.30  
= 3720 N (accept 3700 N) 

13d(i) The water molecules vibrattttttttttteeeeeeeeeeeeeee verticcccccccalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa lyyyyyyyyyyyyy up pppp anaaaaaaaaaaaa d downwwwwwwwwwwww ,,,,
Perpendicular to the propappppppppppppppp gagggggaagaggggggggggg tion of waveveveveveveveveveveveveveeeeee ((((enenenenenenenenenenenenenennnererererererrerrerreergygygygygygygygygggygggg ))))) frfffffffffffffffffff om llllllllllllefeeeeeeeeee t to righhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhttttttttttttttttt

R R 
13a Rate of f f ff f fffffffff flflflflflflflflflflflfflffff owoooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooof eleleleleleleleleleleleelelllleceeee tricicccccccccccccccc chaahahahahahahahahahahahahaargrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrrrggr e 
13b
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Q Suggested Ans e  
13c(ii) V = IR 

= 1000 x 0.0030  
= 3.00 V 

Many candidates lost marks as they left their answer as 3 V. 

13d Voltmeter reading will slowly increase.
ecause . When light intensity decreases,  increases and Voltage 

will increase accordingly to the formula 

13e Fo  g t s tuat ons  t e d  a oss DR s no  s a e
Fo  da  s tuat ons  t e d  a oss DR s no  s a e  as e
It will make the circuit less sensitive/needs more changes in light intensity before voltmeter
reading change
by increasing ,  must change even more before the voltage will make the
corresponding change.
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3e Fo  g t s tuaaaaaaattttttttttttttttt onssssssss ttttttttttttttt e d  a oss DRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRR s no  s aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Fo  da  s tuat onoooooooooooooooo ssssss ttttttttttttt eee dddddddddddddd a ooss DRDRDRRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRDRRRRDRRRDRRRRDRDRD  s nonoononononononoonononooonononoonooonn   sssssssssssssssss aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa eeeeeeeeeeeeee  asaaaaaaaaa  e
It will mamamamamamamamamamamaaamakeeeeeeeeeeeeee the ciiiiririiiriiiiiiirii cuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuitittttitttitttttitititii llllllllllllesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss sessssssss nsnsnsnsnsnsnsnnsnsssssssititititiitiiititttive/neeeededededededddedededededdededededededee s sss ss sss s momomomomomomomomomommomomomomomomooomoorerererererrerrerererereeee cccccccccccccchahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh nges in light intensity before voltmeter
readadadadadadadadadadadadadaaaaa innnininninininininnng chhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhanaaaaaaaaa gegegegeggegegegegeggggegg
byyyyyyyyyyyyyy incncnnncnnncnncnnn reasing g g g ggg gggg ggggg

Q Suggested Ans e  
3c(ii) V = IR 

= 1000 x 0.0030  
= 3.00 V 

Many candidates lost marks as they left their answer as 3 V. 

3d Voltmeter reading will slowly increase.
ecause . WhWhWhWhhWhWhWhhWhWhWhhhWhWhWhhWhW eneeeeeeeeeeeeeee  light iiiiiiiiiiiiintnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn enenenennnnennnnnnnnnnnsity ddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddecececececeeeeececceccccccecececeeececccccceceeeeccccccececccecccccccccccccccccccecccccccccccccccccecccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccrrrrrrerererererererrrrrrrrereeererrerereeerrrrrrrerrrrereerrrrrrererrreereeerrrreeereeererreeerreererrrreeerrrrreerrrrerrrrerrrrerrrrrrrrrrrrrerrr asaaasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasaaaassaaaa es, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiincreeeeeasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasesesesesesesesesesseseseseseseseees aand Voltage 

will increase accordingly to theeeeeeeeeee fffffffffffforooooooroooooooooo muuuuuuuuuuuuuuuula 

, mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmususususususususussussussussusussussust tttttttttttttttttt chchchchchchchchchchcchchchchchchchchhc angegegeggegegegegegeggegegggeggegeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeven more before the voltage will make the
coooooooooooooorrreseeeeeeeeeeeeeee ponding gggggggggggg chcccccccccccc ananaananaaaananaaaanaaanaaangegegegegegegegegegegegegeegegegegegeeggee.
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